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Afrer Long Nights of Torture !

The agony endured through loss of sleep can
only be appreciated by those to whom a merciless
fate has brought this experience. To lie In bed,
minute after minute, hour after hour, night after
night, unable to sleep ; to roll and toss, to walk the
floor, longing for sleep to close the aching eyes and
rest the tired bralnl Do you realize that blllousnsss
accounts for thret'fourths of the insomnia of today?

Such is the fact; and it Is equally true that no surer
or safer remedy is known than that great liver

Warner's Safe Cure. Biliousness causing
lots of sleep If neglected may lead to insanity that
awful state In which one is lost to himself and friends
forever. No excuse for neglect. Warner's Safe
Cure is procurable in every town in the United
States and you are making no experiment in using
it. Thousands have already testified to its curative

merits In liver and In' kidney disease.

Medical advice tier. Addicts Warner's Sato Cure Co
Itochesler, X. V. Microscopical examination on application

HE CAN'T HELP

BEING TEARFUL

THOMPSON BLAMES D., L. & W.
CO. FOB HIS MISFORTUNE.

Was Struck Across the Bridge of the
Nose by a Descending Gate and
Sustained an Injury to His Eye

Ducts Which Causes Him to Shed

Tears Incessantly Wants $20,000

Damages Prokopovitch Sues for a
Wrecked Coach More Remon-

strances Filed Other Court Notes.

Because he is doomed to shed tears
unceasingly till death linally closes his
eyes In the hint, long sleep, Andrew
Thompson, tv Lackawanna mlner.wnnta
the Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern Itailroad company, whom he
blames for his unrellevable lachrymos-ia- l

condition, to pay him $20,0'10.

Last October, he was riding with a
teamster who was helping him inovn
hi household goods from his former
homo in Mllwaukle to his present
abiding place near Lackawanna sta-
tion. Whlta passing over the railroad
crossing at Lackawanna, tho watch-
man suddenly dropped the gates, and
one of tho arms struck Thompson full
In the face, throwing hlni to the
ground and Injuring him severely.

His nose was broken, his back and
elbow wrenched, and his nervous sys-
tem violently disturbed, but what he
complains of mostly la that the tear
ducts of his eyes were ro ruptured or
otherwise disarranged that he shoJs
tears continually, cvcai the merriest
moods Into which a man of his many
breaks and biuiscs could be expected
to ptoject himself.

Attorneys I. T. MeColhti'.i and I. H;
Burns arc to help Mr. Thompson re
over the JiO.OCO.

More Remonstrances Filed.
Attorney George W. Bealo yestoiday

tiled a petition from eleven lesidonts
of the Second ward praying court not
to grant the application of Peter Vr-i- il

for n retail liquor license for 1407

Providence road.
The petitioners say that the place

In which the applicant proposes to es-

tablish his suloon Is a "cellar-like- " por-
tion of u dwelling house In no wise fit
for the accommodation of the public.
If the public needed any more accom-
modation of that kind In that particu-
lar locality, which Is hardly the case,
the petitioners say, because the Cerenl
place Is In close proximity to a long
established, tlrst class hotel.

A further reason for piotestlng
against the license being granted to
Cerenl Is that he leased the place for-
merly to C. P. Connell, who Is under
Indictment for selling liquor there
without a license and selling to minors.
Although Connell has been under In-

dictment sinco October last, the peti-
tioners say, his landlord, the applicant
in the present case, has made no ef-

fort to dispossess hlni or stop the
tlagrant violations of the liquor law,
which, In the belief of the petitioners,
occur thuro dally, nnd which, they fur-
ther belief, the landlord cannot be ig-

norant of. They claim he Is equally
as guilty as Connell and, being thus
tainted, is not a fit person to be grant-
ed a license.

The petition is signed by William
Francis, C. A. Towsend, M. W. Col-
lins, J. P. Collins, P. H. Collins, James
Wchmond, J. H. Claik, Mrs. J. IX.
Clark, Mrs. M. K. Claik, Augustus K.
Ash and B. J. Williams.

Thomas F. Lally, who was lefused a
license lust yeur for his building in the
Second ward of Blakely, will encounter
the same opposition that defeated him
last year.

Thirty-nin- e of the residents of tho
Immediate neighborhood and tho trus-
tees of the Blakely Baptist church and
Frlmltlvo Methodist church of Blakely,
acting for their respective congrega-
tions, sign the remonstrance.

They ullegc the place Is not neces-
sary, that it Is In a residential portion
of the town, nnd the Interests of the
community will bo better served by
having tho place continued as a gro-cer- v

store.
The present tenants of the building,

Barry Frews, grocers, are among
the signers of tho remonstrance.

Though lueso remonstrances are filed
a day late, they will ho quite as ef-
fectual as If they had been In on time,
ns ceurt has Invariably taken cogni-
zance' of all remonstrances that uro
prevented before tho session begins.

Docking Boss Brings Suit.
The Bulls Head Coal company was

yesterday made defendant In u $5,000
damage suit. Joseph Hudock, who was
the company's head-ma- n and docking
fcoss, wan badly Injured by a fall from

SLEEP

fa trestle, Feb. U last, and aliases that
tlie accident was tlue to the neglect
of the company In not having a safe
and proper guard rail on the trestle.

M. J. Huddy Is his attorney.

Prokopovitch Wants Damages.
Through his attorneys, O'Brien &

Kelly, George A. Prokopovitch, of
Dickson, yesterday Instituted suit to
recover $500 damages from the borough
of Olyphant and the Olypliant Water
company.

In making .some iepalisto a water
pipe on Delaware street hi Olyphant,
last February, the water company dug
a trench nnd failed, so it Is alleged, to
properly refill It.

A coach belonging to Mr. Prokopo-
vitch Eank Into t,he trench and was
wrecked March 4, 1899, and now he
wants to be reimbursed for his loss.

Discrepancy Not Explained.
James J. 'McGrath. aged SO, of Car-bonda-

anil Dora Epps, nged 29, of
Jessup, were refused a marriage
license yesterday because of the fail-
ure of tho prospective bride to clearly
establish that she Is not or was not a
married woman.

When she gave her own name as
Epps and her father's mime ns some-
thing else and could not explain the
discrepancy to the satisfaction of Clerk
Daniels he declined to Issue the license,
saying they would have to satisfy him
on the doubted point before he would
allow the license to issue.

Marriage Licenses.
John Buddy .'. ...Seiautou.
Lena Sllllck Scranton.
.Henry Brennau ....Til! Orchard street.
Mary Cogglns .109 Quiney avenue.

THE UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

They Await Owners at tne Scran-to- n

Fostoffice.
Lift of letters remaining uncalled

for at the Seianton postotllee, Lacka-
wanna county, Pa., Feb. 'Jt, 3900. Per-
sons calling for tho.se lettcis will please
say advertised and give date of list.
Kzra H. Hippie. Postmaster.

Fred A. Armstrong.
Michael Buike, F. ( Back, W. D.

Bronse, John Bambuikus, Miss Bthol
Burns. Mrs. Harry Boulton, Mrs. A.
O. Bullat d, Franok Joszef Bergman.

James Cochlan, John Cofus, Mrs. F.
A. Compton, Mrs. A. E. Curtis, Owen
Conigau.

Mrs. Lizzie Davis, Frank Dixon.
Mrs. Jennie Kngle, D. M. Evans, E.

M. Elben.
Mrs. Anne Faux, Fred L. Foster, F.

G. Fisher. Atlguste Fister.
G. G. Grlttln, Miss Minnie Gearhart.

James S. Gibbons, Goodwin Washer
Co.

George Harris. .Miss Julia Hogart.
J. M. Howard. L. H. Harris, Richard
N. Holbrook, Miss Battle Huff. Gor-
don Huntington, August Hoaegg, Miss
Ellen Hart.

J. M; A.. 1220 Blair avenue.
Miss Lizzie Kelly. Wm. H. Klnnev.George Klotz, Dr. Kereochen. W. W.

Koon.
Mrs. James Lindsay, Frank Lavelle.

Mrs Louise La Km go. Mrs. Ruth
Lightncr. Josfa Latnate.

Miss Sarah Mooley, Mgen Mucen,
John Monahan, J. & B. Mitchell, Mrs.
Frank Mllllkln. Chas. iMIchalaugh,
Mrs. John Mulloney. Miss Annie Mor-
ton, Mrs. John McTlerney. J. F.

Miss Einille Mallnaucke.
Albert Newton.
James O' Boyle.
Mrs. 8. T. Palmer, C. Poyet.
Frank Rellly, Hank Robert, MissMargaret "ttobeits,
G. B. Stlllwell. Schrnder & Kline,

James Smith, Arthur Smith, Miss B.
Stone. Joseph Suly, William W. Strong.
W. F. Smith. Miss Lizzie Smith. Miss
Gertrude Scott. J. Swnrtz, Joseph
Smith. C. E. Shores.

David Thomas, 'Mis. I. P. Tonne
H. D. Van Vllet.
George T. Watkins. Miss Lizzie

Wilkes, Mis. Whenbuster. Miss Hose
Wollias.

Earl C. Young.

DIED FROM APPENDICITIS.

John Jorowlvich's Body Found on
the Roadside at the Ridge.

About 7 o'clock Sunday evening a
man was found dead on the roadside
near the Ridge In Archhald boiough.
'Squire 8. W. Arnold, of Peckvllle, was
notified and in turn notified Coroner
Roberts at Scranton, who told Under-
taker J. H. Klnback to take charge of
the remains.

The man was found In a sitting pos
ture at the roadside, with his left hand
placed against his breast, the rlghtif
tightly clinched und the arm in an up
right position, ns though trying to at-
tract attention.

Coroner Roberts held an autopsy
Monday, und it was learned that
thu cause of deuth was appendicitis. A
passbook with the Keystone Store
company showed the name of John
Jorowlvlch nnd that ho was employed
at the mines of the Now York and
Scranton Coal company at Peckvllle.
He was a man about forty years of
age.

.
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CONVENTION TO BE

HELD AT DUNMORE

MID-Y- f AR GATHERING OF THE
W. C. T. V.

It Will Be Held in the Methodist
Episcopal Church on March 0.
Programme That Has Been Pre-

pared for the Occasion A Series
of Gospel Temperance Meetings
Are to Be Held Dr. N. W. Tracy,
of Xentucky, Will Be the Orator
at These Meetings.

The nild-ye- ar convention of tho Vo
mans' Christian Temperance, union of
Leckawanna county will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal church ut Dun-mor- e,

on Friday, March 9. Tho fol-
lowing programme has been prepared
by the committee In chnrge:

MORNING.
service led by Mrs. J. 3.

Miller.
Hinging --Trio. Peckvllle.

called to order.
Reports of Secretin les and Ti ens-

ure r.
Appointment of Committees.

lngs ltev. A. J. Van Cleft.
Mrs. Selgle.

Response Mrs. W. L. Stone.
Violin Solo I'rmla Walters.

Tho C. T. U. of Today-M- rs. C.
D. Simpson.

Discussion, L'qunl Suffrage
Alllrmatlve-M- is. B. I. Walters,

Mrs. Craig ai.d others.
Negative Miss Green, Mrs, Pearl

nnd others.
Solo Miss Yost.
"Things Hoped For" Local Presl

dents.
Recitation Miss DePue.
"Our Now Possessions" nnd the

Liquor Trafllc Mrs. n. It. Hand.
Xoontldo Prajer Mrs. Sloll,
Music Trio.
The Frances B. Wlllard Hospital

Mrs. TilgullcH.
Introduction of Visltoi?. Adjourn,

meat.
AFTBRNCON.

2.00 Hiblo Rending Mrs. Younge.
Singing Trio.
Rending Mi's Van Cleft.
.Model L. T. L. Meeting-M- rs. De

Pue.
Solo .Mis. HallMond.
Some Recent Sclenthle Bxpeilments

In tho Nnture nnd Effects of Al
coholMis. Stanton.

Singing Trio.
Fraternal Gicetlngs.
Work Among Coloied IVopIn Mis.

Unit.
Offering.
Reports of Committer. Adjourn-

ment.
F.VBNING.

Rev. A. J. Van Cleft.
Music Asbury Quartette.
Recitation, Selected Miss Jessie

Stearns.
Addtess, "Tho Gospel, Law and

Prohibition" E. D. Nichols. Eq.
Offering.
Music.
Benediction.

Meeting of Executive 1.1." p. in.
Crfiec and tea will be served by the la-

dles nt tho church: nil delegates and vis-

iters r.ro expected to bring lunch.

At a meeting of the city society held
yesterday afternoon, and attended by
representatives of th: Green Ridge
Womans' club, who will
with the temperance- ladles In the work
It was decide 1 to hold a series of elev-
en gospel temperance meetings, In
Mears hall, West Scranton, commenc-
ing March 18. Dr. N. W. Tracy, of
Kentucky, a celebrated temperance
orator, will be the speaker.

The Griggs opinion on. the canteen
law was also discussed by the ladle
present, and the fact pointed out that
tho piesldent might change his atti-
tude on this question If public senti-
ment was sufliclently aioused,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Held Last Night by the Anthincite
Commandery, No. 211, K. of M.

Anthincite Comma nder. No. ill.
Ancient and Illustrious Order Knights
of Malta, last night met In Malta hall
on Washington avenue and elected olll-ce- rs

for the coming year as follows:
Sir knight commander, Sir F. H.

Reese; geneinllsslmo, Sir O. S. Bldg-wa- y;

captain general. Sir 1. o. Ives,
prelate. Sir E. A. Hlghtleld: lecouler.
Sir E. T. none; assistant recorder. Sir
P. W. Roll; treasurer. Sir E. L. Haas,
senior warden, Sir L. II. Schroeder;
trustee, Sir W. S. Bechtold. These ofll-clal- s

will ho Installed next week.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The annual contest of the Lhciai so-

ciety with that of the Carbondale High
school will take placo Friday evening of
this week in the High School auditorium.
Tho contest will be interesting, us those
who have been selected to take pait ur
the best in both schools. Tho programme
for tho contest will be as follows;
J'iuno solo Miss Mt'ldium
Competitive lecltatlon

C. II. S.. MUs Eleanor Jones; S. it. S.,
Miss Beatrice Morris.

Oration
C. II. S.. William Shields, S. II. S , Ar-

thur Hoover.
Essay

C. II. 8 Mr. Tyion: S. II. S Jlki
Debate

C. H. S Mr. Tyion, MUs liuuli-Uor- . Mr.
Loftus; S. H. S.. Mr. Klrktirlde, Mr.
Vale, Mr. Lldstoue.

The prizes for tho contests were con-
tributed by prominent men of this city
and nra tho finest in quality. The pilzu
for tho recitation contest was donated by
Colonel II. M. Boles. The chief event of
the evening will bo the oiatlon, the pilzo
tor which Is a magnificent gold medal
presented by Hon. William Connell. Tho
prize given by Colonel L. A. Waties for
the best essay Is a hnndsomo

pen. Tho debaters on the whining
side will each bo presented with a beau-
tiful book given by E. II. Stinges and a
friend, Tho programme will ho ei.llv-ene- d

by selections by the Glee club. Tim
judges for tho evening will hi' Hon. .1. J.
O'Neill, of Carbondale for tho Cnthon-dul- o

High school nnd Secretaiy CI. (!.
Mahy, of tho Young Men's Chilstlnn

for tho Scranton IIIkIi school.
The thhd judgo will lio chosen fioin tho
audlein.0 on tho night of tho contest. The
contest Is expected to begin promptly at
S o'clock.

The Lltciaty society will hold !im icg-ul-

meeting on Friday at the close c f
the session. A very Interesting

hini been prepared and It Is ex-

pected that as largo a number of stu-
dents as usual will attend. Tho debato
which was to have tukon placo a few
weeks ago, nnd which was to be chum- -
Pinned by fifteen debaters, each with a
limited number of words, will tako place
ut this meeting. Young ladles will com.
prise tho debating corps. ItetddeH tho
dehato A. J. Kellnr will glvo a talk on
"The Freedom of the Press." There will
also bo a number of musical numbers.

It la expected that tho Pedestrian club
will have Its walk on tho coming Sat-
urday. As tho membership of tho club
Is Increasing daily and the number ot
names of competitors handed to tho

Is growing very large, It seems
that tho walks will be a great succeed
In overy particular. Stephen Dawes.

"A WOIMfi a lie Mffll Of It.
" rpHERE'S a woman at tho bottom of it." How

JL often, when some "good man goes wrong,"
you hear that calumnious wliisper! But

how rarely do men realize that when they succeed
in life, when the family grows up in health and vigor,
there's a woman nt the bottom of it. Tho woman
member of that famous athletic family, standing at
the bottom of tho human pyramid and supporting lms-an- d

children, is only a type of thousands of women
who by brain and body uphold the husband and the
home. Hardlv anvbodv knows the work or worth
of such a woman. Even her husband doesn't
know the extent of his debt to her. She is a mod-
est, self-sacrifici- little woman. She hides the
bruises and sores which she has gained in the
struggle and strain of her life even from her hus-
band. And this is the sort of woman who fades
away in hey prime, and leaves a husband and
family rich and prosperous to awake too. late to
her worth and virtue.

It is useless to say to such a woman, " Stand
from under. The load is too great for your
strength. The loud she has taken she will carry
to the end. Tho best thing to say to her is, "If
you can't diminish your burden you can increase
your strength. Bring your
strengtn up 10 tne weight , ExP
you have to carry. Thou-
sands of women nave heard
that message with glad
hearts. And thousands of
women are alive to-da- y who
had given up hope of living,
but arc restored to health
and happiness by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription.

It is not the ordinarv
wear and tear of life which breaks down the
woman's health. .It is the secret, subtle drains
on her vitality, made by diseases of the delicate
womanly organs, which at last bring collapse.
The power of "Favorite Prescription" to heal
and strengthen is primarily dependent on the .

tact that it heals womanly diseases, and
strengthens the delicate womanly organs.
It regulates the periods, dries enfeebling
drains, Heals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness. Its use ren-
ders childbirth practically painless, and
enables the mother to provide abundant
nutrition for the nursing child.

A PRAYER UNANSWERED.
" I think if it wcre not for your Favorite Prescription ' I

would have been in my grave, and my little boy and my hus-
band would have been alone," writes Mrs. Udwin II. Gardner,
of Egypt, Plymouth Co., Mass., Bok 14. "Your medicine
almost raided me from the dead. I hid pain all over me, and
such a dragging feeling it beemed I could noWlo mj housework.
I had to sit down to wash the dishes, even, and also to do some
of my other work, too. Iti the year LS97, I was so sick I did
not care to live, and prayed many times that God would take
me. Then I thought of my little boy and my husband and
thought it would be dreadful to go and leave them hidiind ;

so one clay I was looking over my papers and found a little hook
in which I used to keep my husband's accounts. I read it, and
thought I would write to Dr. Pierce. I sat down, as sad as ever,
and wrote a tew lines to nun, aim 111 a lew clays received an
answer. I decided to try his medicines, and y I am a well
woman. I have no headache, no pain at all. I used alwavs
to have headache previous to the monthly periods, and
pain that I would roll on tho floor in agony. This sometimes
would occur evcrytwo weeks, and I would be very weak aftei-war-

I was in pain all over. My feet would blip from under
tne when I would try to go across the room, ami I could not walk any distance
without being in pain. Words cannot exprcrs what I suffered in two months.
After I had taken one bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription I began to feci
better. I took three bottles of ' Favorite Prescription ' and three of ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery ' and three vials of Dr. Pierce's Pellets, and was completely cured."

That is the kind of cure which follows the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Tt isn't a half cure.
It is a perfect cure. It's a common testimony of those
cured by this medicine, " I am a. well woman, f was
in pain all over, but now have no pain at all."

A WOMAN'S
Is full of wisdom

1008 pages cloth, Is
For only Address

THE LIGHT BRIGADE.

The Famous Charge at De-

scribed by a Participant.
1'icini the London Times

Lord Tredegar the Captain dodfiey
Morgan who found himself In 'hurg
or tho Seventeenth nt liala-clav- a

when nil his renior oillcers weio
either hilled or wounded In the famous
charge of the LUlu hilg.ide has been
Induced by the "Western Mull to de-
scribe what did and s iw 011 that
nieiuoiabli' day. His hiidshlp's nair.i-liv- e,

which is published today tin
forty-thir- d annlversaiy of the bailie
of linlaclavu), is as follows:

My Hist lcTolleciion cm tho eintful
morning of October 2", is' 4, was turn-
ing out before diwn very cold and
uncomfortable, but soon after funning
up In Itnnt of our eamp unusiril move-
ments weie observed In the
held by the Tuiks on tl.e t'lcumd
011 our left front, and It w is not long
before we felt that something out ot
the common was going to happen on
that side of U.ilaclava. AW lut) not
long to wait, ns we saw shots stilUIng
the rcdoubta from an invlslbbj eiwiny
the other side ot the hll'. Soon afcer
this the lances of the CossaeUn o.- - othr
Husslan cavalry appeared over tho
brow sut rounding the imIouMh. nut of
which tho TinKs came running, leav-
ing them In tho possession of the ljuj-sla- n.

I then saw the Highlanders
foimlng Into lino in from of P.nlaelava.
and almost Immediately they were at-
tacked, but they stood their ground,
and the Itiuslans did not g-'- i
near. At tho wimo time 11 huge body
of llm-slat-i cavalry eaiui- - down the hill
at the charge, and thj heavy cavaliy
bilgado foiined nt once In line nnd ad-
vanced to meet them. It was 11 ctirlout
sight.

They had hardly time to get up a
trot when they met the Itu?slnnt coin-
ing down hill. Therct was a kind of
shock ns they met, and then the heav-
ens appeared through them. A hand-to-han- d

tight continued, and then the
Itusslans turned and galloped back.
At that moment Cuptaln Mouis, who

IGNORANCE of
of

It Is a

was In of the Seventeenth
Lanceis, ald or shouted. "Now Is
our chance!" and then bo suggested,
I think to Lord Caidlgan, our chief,
who was just hi fi.ont of ns, that '

to follow up the- - nice ess and
complete the rout." He-- was It
was not his bushiest, or to that
effect. Captain Morris then tlirned to
tho Seventeenth nnd stld: "The Sev-

enteenth shall do It t'lenist'lNi'x. Sev-ntcn- th

Lanceis 'iilvancc-- ! ' Wo ad-
vanced about a hunched ynrcK when
Lord galloped up and cudoicl

s bad; Into line. V h w.'ie slrnily
afterward moved up ovi r tho hill and
foiined up at the head of the val'-y- .
When wo got there We .aw tho ainiy.

we aftorwaiil krew win thij
of Llprandl's masjes, at the head of
the valley and on itc hills to right nnd
bit. Some of ihmi wi'io at the

vueated by the i'uiks. About
II o'clock nn older cauio to Lord Li-
tem to prevent the enemy e:n tying off
tho gun". stnndlng In n

1 rom.iikf'd to poor 'Wi'lih: "c iirs in
lange of them now ftotn tin' bittoty
on our left "

At that moment We were ordered
to and a puff of smoko ft om
tho battcrv alluded to told 1110 that
tho Itusslans thought as I did. That
first shell burst in the aliv about ItO
yaicls In front of us. Tho next one

In front of Nolan's hoise and
exploded on touching the giound. IIo
littered a wlldell us his hoise tinned
round, and, witli his aims extended,
thu reins chopped on the animal's neck,
ho trotted towuid us, but hi a few
yards dead off his I do
not luiiigluo that those
in tho fiont lino ot the Seventeenth
Lanceis (Thirteenth Light Dragoons)
saw what happened. Wo on,
When wo got about two or tluvo hun-
dred yuids tho battery of tho llussiau
Ho i Aitillery opened lire. I do not

hcailng a word fioui anybody
as wu gradually broke from 11 trot to a
canter, though tho noise of the

of men and horses by grapo and
round shot was deafening, whilst tho

and gravel struck up by the

you are sick there is nothing better you can
than to follow Mrs. Gardner's example, when, in her
helplessness, she wrote a few lines to Dr. Pierce. That
i'ew lines of correspondence has been the beginning; of
a new life to many a woman. Dr. Pierce invites sick
women to consult him by letter absolutely free. He
places at the service of every sick woman his wide
experience in the treatment ot woman's diseases, gath-
ered in over thirty years of practice and in the treat-
ment and cure of more than half a million sick women.

To his own services adds those of his staff of

&

nearly a score of medical specialists, engaged
every day in the treatment of "diseases in the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute of Buffalo,
N. Y., of which well-know- n institution Dr. R. V.
Pierce is chief consulting physician.

It is well to remember that while anyone can
offer " medical advice," only a physician can give
it. To seek medical advice of any man or woman
who is not a physician is even more foolish than
to employ your butcher as a dressmaker.

There is no other offer of free medical advice
which compare with this of Dr. Pierce, be-

cause there is no other offer which has behind
it a great medical' institution, and a staff of

Medicine seemed to do me 110
for quite a while, every dav

specialists,
consulting physician

of the recognized ability
wonderful success of

Pierce.

across the room. My friends were looking for my death every minute.
A friend wrote nnd told me about Dr. U. V. Pierce, and I at once wrote
to him for medical advice. He immediately, giving me full in-
structions as to what to do. 1 at once followed liis advice, and
I had taken his medicine aliout a week I felt a good deal stronger.
When I had taken it about one month I felt as strong as I do I
I took four bottlesof each kind and two vials of ' Pleasant Pellets.' Many

thanks for the medicine. It has permanently cured me."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription can
be freely without the fear of acquiring
some terrible drug habit, which frequently
follows the use of certain medicines prepared
for woman's use. There is no alcohol in
"Favorite Prescription," neither does it con-
tain opium, cocaine, chloral, or any other
narcotic.

"AN EASY TIME."
"When I wrote to you in March, asking advice as to what to do

for says Mrs. Ella Reynolds, of Guflie, McLean Co., Ky.
"I was expecting to be confined in June, and was sick all of the

Had been sick for several months. Could not get anything
to stay in my stomach, not even water. miscarriage in
six months, threatening all the time with this one. Had female
weakness for several ears. hips, back and lower towels hurt
me all the time. HacT numbness from my hips down. Had several
hard cramping spells, and was not to do any work at all. I
received your answer in a few days, telling me to" take Dr. Pierce's
Eavorite Inscription. I took three bottles, and before I had taken
it a week I was better, and liefore 1 had taken it a month I was able
to help do my work. On the twenty-sevent- h of May my baby was
born, and 1 was only sick three hours, and had an easy time. The
doctor said I got along nicely, and my husband said if it had not
been for Dr. Pierce would not have had this

"We praise Dr. madicinc, for it has cured me. I am
better now than I have been in thirteen years. I hope all that are
afflicted will do as 1 have done and be cured."

Do accept any substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. There is no other "put-up- "

medicino for women so safe to use or so sure to
cure. No substitute is ever offered except where
dealers are eager to make the larger profit paid
by less meritorious articles. Insist on "Favorite
Prescription." Give it a fair trial and it will"cure
you, as it has cured ninety-eigh- t per cent, of all who
have used it.

hon own nature and its nootta

for women oomnleto guide to womanly health
containing and bound In sent FREE on receipt of 31 oncoent
mailing only paper binding send 21 stamps Or R V PIEROE,
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louiicl shot that fell short was almost
nnd irritated my horso so that

could scarcely hold him ao all. Hut
as we came nearer I could see plainly
enough, especially when I was about a
hundred yards fioin the guns. 1 ap-
peared to be ildlng stiuight on to the
muzzle of one of tho guns, and I dis-

tinctly saw the gunner npply his fuse.
shut my eyes then, for I thought that

settled the attention 11s far as I was
concerned. JJut the shot Jtl'-- t missed
mo and stiuck tho man 011 111 v right
full in the chest.

In another minute was on the sun,
and tho leading l'.ui-slan- gray horse,
shot, .suppose, with a pistol by somo-bod- y

on my right, fell across my hoise,
di.igglug it over with hlni and pinning
1110 in between the gun and himself.
A nii-ilai- i gunner on foot at once cov-
ered me with his cat blue. lie was Just
within teach of my swoicl, and I struck
hlni acio-.- s his neck. The blow did not
do him much hnrpi, but It disconcerted
his aim. At the same time a mounted
gunner struck niv hoise on the foie-hea- d

with his saber. "Sir
liiiggs." he half .lumped, half bluu-deie- d,

over the fallen hoixps. and then
for a short tlmo bolted with me. I
only icniPinber llndliig myself alono
amongst the Itusslnns trying to get out
ns best I could. This, by some chance,
I hi spite of the attempts of the
itusslans to cut me down.

When clear again of the guns I saw-tw-

or threu of my men making their
way back, and as the lire from both
flanks was still heavy It was a matter
of running the gauntlet again. have
not Mitllclent recollection of minor In-

cidents to descilbo thorn, as probably
not two men who weto In that charge
would descilbe It In tho saino way.
When was back pretty nearly whero
wo started from I found that I was
the senior ofllter of those not wounded,
and, consequently, In command, theio
being only two otheis, h"th juniors to
nie, In tho samo position Lieutenant
Wonibwell and Cornet Cleveland (af-
terward killed at inkerman). Wo re-
mained formed up until tho evening,
when, aa tho enemy made no further

with
a chief

and
Dr.

myself,"

we

"LOOKING FOR DEATH."
'I think Dr. Pierce's l'aorite Pre-

scription and ' Golden Medical Disco-
very' the best medicines in the world,"
writes Mrs. Amelia Dougherty, of Kerri-
gan, Wayne Co., Mo. "I gave birth to a
baby last summer. After confinement I
became very ill, had the best physician
mat couiii uc got, aim nc diagnosed my
case as uterine trouble, tctulinir to tlmtisv.
good I lingered between life and death
irrowini? weaker, until could not wnlt

la often to blame for a life

and happiness This book.
stamps, to pay expense of
Buffalo, N Y

attempts to advance, we letiuneil to
our tents, not very far off.

Tho dinner given annually by the
Balaclava society In commemoration of
the charge of the Light Iliigade was
held at St. James' hall on Monday,
Mr. H. Herbert, the president of the
society, being In the chair. The com-
pany, numbering ll!0, Including slty
of the survivors ot the li.ilacl.iva Light
Brigade charge. The chairman, in pio-posl-

"The of the Light Ilii-
gade," mentioned that Mr. T. II. Hub-
erts had instituted a fund for the R-
elief of the MirUwus, many of whom
weie In extreme old age,' anil weie
without means of summit. Mr. Il'ob-eit-

hi tesponse, Mild that the
to tho fund which he had

Inaugurated now amounted to over
500, and twenty of the survivors were '

at present in lecelpt of woekjy ..cjjow-ance- s.

lie thought It would be a u.c
tlonal dlsgiace to allow men who had
taken part in suoji a glorlous,.cli.iigi
to lenialu in want,"" ,; 7

in lightebj Vein, 'i

He Knew. . -

Pastor suppof-- jou know wliet-- tin
bad llttlo bovs go'.'

Johnny (who 1ms hern told to stay In
the hoil!.o) Yes do. They (io.hKjIfU'
and sleddln' and l.avo a Jolly godd thni

Philadelphia Prcs-s-

Delayed Payment.:
Kltst Montana Legls-lato- r Oh, well,

man has his pi Ice. , '
Second M. L. huycii't mluef-j- t.

n.iltlmoro American.

Fireside Repartee.
"I never make a move." ho said, "until

I am absolutely siuo that it Is rlrfhj,"
"Peilmps," his wlfo said, "that ac-

counts lor tho fact that ou uio nlnuys
getting letl." Chleagd TluiesiHernlif,

A Poser.
Kied I'm at a loss to 'uuilerstttud what

sho meant. nxked her to marry me, and
sho said I'd better n.k her mother,

Jack-W- ell '.'

Fred Her mother's a widow. Philadel-
phia North American.
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